
tii r; sentinel; Wake County.
Tbe Johnson-Wor-th men hi Wf.te County are

adinonisbed to delay no longer the btinging out
of th ablest and best men among them, as

candidates for the next Legislature : If gentle
men disposed yield their aervice to tit
Count at this crisis, such as are acceptable io

The 'loyal" Convention.
Tue Kailicul orjjitn fa tins uty speaks of . tie

tuwlescript CVtnvtuttoa of whiles, negroes and
bli.nipr at Philadelphia a 'the hyal Convea
llou.'. Amuni, lin "hyl? it endorse iia

doing. Jrt us look at some of the more
its ptrformuoces, in order to amuse our--!

scire, and; at the same time, see what delight
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Th President's Progresa.-Th-

circumstances of the President's journey
become more exciting as lie traverses tbe West,
on account of the sympathy snd tbe intense bot-tili- ty

which the two parties ia the
'

community
respectively exhibit towards biiaT 'and jie bit-
terness they display towards each other, "r The
trip through tbe 'Western Reserve" of Ohio
wa like running the gauntlet ot avagev?. j

At Cleveland lb President waa exposed to
th first public insult. While speaking there
he was badgered by opponent ia tite crowd.

brave two year veteran of the war; t50 bountv
for tbe men who shed their blood and lost the r
lUie In the deteuce of the country.'. For men
anutilatedacd disabled from work forever, this
immaculate Congress fiivee M). while thty
diMib'e' emoluments, (crie of sham )
rweivibf tt.OQO a year. Just pocket that a
yoo gn slono. (Cheers nd laughter.) Tbey
reckoned with some titgacity in the premises;
tbe,y feared tbat there would be this uprising of
tbe people, and tbat it would be the very last
prabthcy would haro at the publie purse.
(Cbeersj I trust in you, arid trusting in you,
let tbe whole Congress come Relying on yon,
I will meetbetnsinglebanded audalomu.Ia.
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tbe Jobason-Wor- th men, do not announce
ibemeelvea a candidate within the next fen
day, we urgeaa Immediate call of a County
Convention, on tbe 22 of the present mouth, to
select candidates for tbe Legislatures i ' v

Mr H.li.Ufi hti-laim- poi'rtkatAmlJitA.oyg.
the Com ty tor several rear. Hie itifiueboe over

I mny vf the people iln pt years bss been on--
dt.al-tetl- .

, That influence ta bei'U erioutfy
broken by his strange and deplorable course,
sua Tfcan not be, now tust he b gone over t
tbe Radical, discarda and condrant the action
of th lat patriotic Convention of the rational
Union Men, at Philadelphia, rand 'pdwsetbe
loyally ot tba"doutbern Loyal Convention now
in session io that city, that Wukc, County can
any longer endorse hiui. We say that we do
not believe that thepeoule 1 Wake can either
sanction Radicalism, or endorse Mr. Holdcn, or
any ol bis abettors. Let fas bring' out sound,
honest, reliable Johnson- - Worth men, snd none
others men devoted to the Constitution and
the Union, who will enter heartily iitto all
measures for the just and sufe relief ot the peo-
ple aud the promotion oVthi prosperity of the
Bute. -

Correipjndence of the Sentinel
iCBAHLESTON, S. C. Mll.Ll UotSK,

Septemlicr 5tb., I8t)0.
Mxasna. Editor : Having Ixen in thii

famous city for a couple of days, it bss occurred
to me tbat some little notice of what I have seen
and heard might find an acceptable place. in
the ftntintl. And! first ot this noble house, in
which I am tabernacling. ' Mills Ilouoe is a
Rffacious hoitelrie, for all who are weary and love
clean iihoeta, and for alt who are hungry and
affect .fat. things. This House was erected io
1853, and baa always been a Brat clans Hotel
even in a city like this which of yore was the
scene of elegant hospitality and even now, in
all It disasters, preserves much of its glorious
character.

Mills House received 83 shells during the
teigeof Charleston, most of which burst, but left
the stout old Mansion still etandinjf erect. Its
enterprising 'proprietor, Mr. Jowpb Percell, is
constantly making repairs and improvements,
and, In so doing, frequently finds shattered
place in its walls before unknown.. This
gentleman informs me that they have been doing
a splendidly remunerative business for the !at
year and more, notwithstanding the truublee of
the time, and the general Impecuniosity which
afUicts the whole Southern country . Fewer sit
at tbe tables just now, as many of the citizens
are abroad in search ot bealta and cool iireexes,
such as many are wise enough to seek in our
own mountains. The table arrangements of

nils House are ummpeaclinhle. Utit that is
tayiug but liitle, considering their merits. Al-

most every variety of flh, fleah, fowl and
are at oommanr!, brought at short notice by
very polite and- - active servants. Of all these
bounties, however, I could not partake, and it
was somewhat amusing to sje the stare on the
face of Jim or Calo, when, after examining'the
long bill ot tare, through tpcclarjca, ith great
solemnity, I beckoned the sable attendant to
my tide, and asked him gravely to bring a slice
of ham and some irieu potatoes, I suspect tbe
African thought there was greenness some
where. But with tins diet l urn familiar at
home, and this it bo time to be swapping diet,
unlets you are quite sure ot your digestive now
era. and can in a tickly season risk the untried
capacity ol a stomacu, whicu is sadly untumu
tar witb most ot the viands with which these
table trrnan. No, sirs t give me bam end po
tatoes, till I get back again, and then and there
nave time to elevate my sell, by iow degree,
to these urandtal elegancies, a Here eood nursing
it at baud in case of . Hygeian dillicuttica, and
alto till, ahem I I may have grecnlMckl enough
to make the experiment We are ant to talk.
most what we most deeply this may,
perbsits, account for this lonir story about taJle
comforts, not much indulged in to lc sure, but
seen with great appreciation. Your humble arr- -

Editors.
MEATUS CiLtS,

Saturday E cnlrijy, fcrpt. A, IaG6.

Tost tb Coswricno"! or this Cxirito 8nm
ASirW,ASIB frxAil IT WAV

' JfO FCBTHER AASOJI."..Vlt

' JFOIt OOVTHUiNOtt,
JONATILiy WORTH,

-- r- or RAspotriL-- -

lie Anndal Election.
The election for Ofevcrubreiid mcoioer of th

Legislature, by order of the late Convention,
take plic on the ftth.oT IWE nit; ttwUlftf
Thursday. It i. therefor, only tortj day, hot
quit fix weeks, off

In many countite we have heard o( no candi
dates yet announced or brought out ly tbe peo-

ple. The iaterost involved is this election; sre
io.mcc&a. Our Federal relation era Kill 'deli
cate and diatarbtaz. The aroDositlun of the
IUuicI CoEgres t amend Che Cooatitution of
th TJ. 8., is manner deeply and widely affect-

ing the rtterttd rights of the Stales, seriously
reducing our representation io Congress, men

. acing the Southern States with universal negro
. suffrage sad disfranchising th great body of

our people who hate ever filled public office,
either under Federal or Bute authority, wilt be
laid before tb next Legislature fr iu rejection
or adoption. This is grave question. It will
be urged upon the furor of tbe Legislature, by
the Radicals or Holdenlles of tbe Stats, "as th
best we can do." Most glormiy and fvsfful pre
dictions! will be made of the const nuence of
Vejectfon. Vie need firm, honest nod able men,
to meet. tMs Issue fully in the canvass, and It
mutt be net, manfully, both on tbe bulling
and in tbe Legislature.

Moreover, ether important and exciting issue
will b brought into the canvass. Tbe cbsog
of tbs basis of representation, bow fixed upon
population sad taxation, will be advocated, ma- -'

king tb number of the whit population tb
basis tor representation for both Houses, thus
ignoring tbe ctaiuu of property altogether.

- Our (taenial- - difficulties must be carefully re-

viewed and considered by th next Legislature
and various other serious subjects rnut enter
into th campaign and into th Assembly, '

W repeat that w ned oar soondatt, abl4
and most conservative men io tho next Legi-
slator.' Let th people move at once in thlsj
matter. It will be seen that Northampton
bas spoken out, and witb one voice demand
the re election of Gov, Worth. This 1 no time
forth people either tob indifferent to tb
election, or simply to oast their vote for old
friends or favorite. We would not tot for
our father, if we doubted bis soundness upon
tb great national Issue before us. ' Every man
we vote fur mut be l, to tb hub,
and be mjt be lionet, patriotic, devoted to th
honor and interest of tit State, a sound loyal
Union man sad a friend of Andrew Johnson's
policy. Yottfor no n tin.

Stamp,
Attention, of parties interested, is called to

the following provision of tb amendment to
tb Revenue act passed by Congress i s I 'T

And provided furtht That in all case where
tb party has not affixed the stamp required by
Jaw upon any instrument made, signed, or l
sued, at a time when and at a 5c where no
collection district was established, it shall b
lawful firffiim or Ihem, or any party having an
intercut therein. t. affix the proper stamp there-
to, or if the original lie lost, to a copy tbereoi j
and the instrument or copy to which th prop-
er stamp bas Imo- thus atGxed prior to the first

yiav of JurjUHir, one thousand eight bundre1
stad sivty seven, snd the record thereof, shall be
0!i!i4tp.allJnten
tsintil ty the collector la t be manner herein

before provided. But no right acquired In Rood
iaita. before the stamping ofsucb instrument or
copy thereof, and the recording tbereot, as herein -

provided, if such record be required by law,
.shall in any manner be affected by such stamp-
ing as aforesaid. ;

- It thus appears tbat parties in possession of
instruments htsde during the war and since, be

fore a collectb n district was constituted, may
themselves affix tbe proper stamps at any tiro
prior to January lj 1807.

Wber th consideration io deeds) 4c, is ex'
pressed in Confederate currency, we leeru that
it it proer to scale that consideration to it
value in greenbacks. Of course it wduld be
beat to do this with cognizance of a collector.

ful association the Standard bas selected.
Tbe lowest abuse and foulest tlandera of the

President mark; every stage of the proceedings,
Is this leyat, in tbe estimation of tbe Ex. P, O. f

He is pMBoeaeed a traitoe,. tede perja-rer.

an cximole of "total depravity." aad an
ally of Satan. On tbese aud similar terms all

tbe change arsung hourly. Although the
vocabulary of Billingsgate .was fell nigh ei- -

hauated, Mr. Theodore Tiltoa, th edlu.rof a
"religious" psper, tuausged to fling a new epi

thet at Mr. Johnaoo, Ue facetiously said: "A
general officer of tbe army asked him, on bis
way here, wby the President was like a harp
struck with lightning I Of course he could not
tell, rThe answer waa, 'Because bets a blasted

A prayer, on the opening ot oae of tbe morn
ing sessions, ' was delivered by one Rev. Mr.

Newman, (a New Orleans Yankee belonging, as
Brown low doe, to tbe M. E. Church, North,)
and bis infamous and blasphemous ravings were
enough to tend a thrill of horror through any
other aasemblsge. He invoked the Almighty

"to deliver the .country irom the rule of him.
who, by Satanic agency, baa been imposed upon
U as a ruler r. I tblt foyoir

rn MimtlniuNl t It u t Mi

Anna Dickinson, tbe stroog-mlnde- d advocate of
breeches for women, yielding to pressing invita
tions, bad 'taken a teat of honor on the rostrum
She also made a speech, in which tbe declared
that "b Wat to overwhelmed by tha,outburt
of undeserved enthusiasm with which tb was

greeted from true Southern men, that her tongue
refused to do Its office." This is something bare
ly short of miracle. ' Ordinarily, "th gentle
Annie- '- tongue is bung on a pivot, and wage
at both end. : :

In tbe general male of inanities, vulgari
tie and malignities, we find what is stysd
by th correspondent of tbe Washington Chren- -

ieU ."An Historic Belie,"
"Mr. Charles Gibbon. Chairman of tbe Re

ception Committee," then came forward with a
Small gavel in hi Hand, and said : i noid in
mv bead tbe identical gavel used io Charleston.
South Carolina, when the Convention assembled
there la i860 for the dissolution of the Ameri-
cas Union.' DerWve laughter, and about of
throw it away. v -

Thrt 1 th naval which called Wether that
Convention which declared the American Union
dissolved. Criee of 'break It upthrow here,'
Ac . 'Sir,' turning to Gov. Hamilton, I 'have
the pleasure of tendering it to you lor the pur
pose ot caning logetner tnat inyai uonvenuon
which U to lay the foundation Jut toe re eatao
lishment of that Union.

Oor. Hamilton, accepted th gtl and then
the ceremonies were declared ended."

Now U really appears to us that tbla preeen
tation was in moat excellent taste and exceed
ingly appropriate. Tbe gavet It in worthy hand
Our Ex. P, G. should bnve beta present to as
sist Hamilton in tbe reception, Tbe men who
advocated secession end war in 1858 may well
preach erud against peace and re construc
tion in 1808. . ! ,

"

Gov. Coney, of Maine, gave it as hi opinion

that ''the negro at the South is better fitted to
Vote than tbe nmst accomplished rebel from tbe
Potomae to the Rio Grande," Thi is "loyal,"
of coarse, and may also be classed under the
bead of "decent;" aud wr suggest to the Radi-

cal organ that additional designation oi its Con

vent ion.
Gov. Yates alluded to his frieud Fred. Doug.

InsTahd eaid "he would rather walk arm-in-ar- m

ttiiA that aocitnutlUuid sruntluutan-sha-uar-
r t '

io a Johuaon procession with the beet bred ol
' 'them," '

Notwithstanding alt this theoretical sympa-

thy, however, upon tbe part of the "loyal" Gov-

ernors, a singular spectacle has been prmtentecj

la Philadelphia. The Northern Radicate are
trying to restrain their Southern brethren on the
question of negro suffrage. At a meeting off

Northern delegate, it wa resolved that it would
not do to go beyond the Congressional platform,

far th prttent. They eaid their peopl were sot

Hie worifg"or"tue poet fei'aim t.

Corns see, come all. this rock shall flv

1.

A western nsnerstrikesthe names of two sub--

hung. says be was coimpelled to
oe severe.

The Albany Journal, red-ho- t radical, warns
the party that the io.leetnt Irealtnetit of Hie
rretidtnt at was a 'painful blunder,
and trusts it wil( not be repeated. A ,. ,'

Tbe call for the Citavclaud Convention I

signed by 43 Major Generals, and Ml Brig-die- r
GtHerala. Hrotmbly twi thtr.l of all

the officers who look part in the war will be
present.' ,

Ketchum live well at Sing-Sin- g keeps a
reiri(ierKH-- , receives calls Iu ttie prison parlor.
but has to wear the stripes, march lock step,
mi 1511 iu mean wiin nia poorer Dretheren.
For three years service in the battle-fiel- the

iai tongress voted wuiw veterans (100 bounty,
negroes 1300, and themselves $3,000. How do
you like it ! -

nABKIED,
in tuis City, at tb resltlenee of tb bride, at 71

p'cloek, en Friday morning, Tth. inst, by Jordaan oiuble, Eaq., Ma. H, MtuLxa and Has. Fakib Ka--

' ' DIKD.
Ou Tuesday Ust, at bis residence ia Balem, JoaaHbkky Bi.cji, aged 6 yesra,
Near Bethiiaia, Furayth, eounty, Mr. CiTaiaras

LintuiAea, agca oe years, o monuta ana xt dsya.

NEW ADVEETISEKXSTS.

. COTTOX .Vp. 1. , ,

IN atoir, as a sample, one of the ealebratod 48 SAW
ilNH, Manufactured

.
by Clemoni, Brown A Co., of.,....,.:,, uw. jam uins sra so weu Known

tlimu(:!iout th Homo, tbat tbey need bo .eertincstea
Io recommend them. They an the asms aa tb old
urown vtiu ao universally approved of

I a in alsuaent for Ut aide of Emery's Universal
CoUon (tin aad CondtiBaer.

Orders solicited fjpr sitbor atone, to seeare get--
, i mi iu vium, ,

vJbU08 U. TOWLES,
1" Agent

(iOI DsnOKO FEMALE COLLEGE.
fltril'. Seholastic year will begin on th lat. of Oeto-- I

t- -t r, lfm, nnd contiaue. witbout vacatiia. till tlia
Ibi. ol' July I8d7. .

Jfc full corps of.uxperioDcod Teachers..
CHARGES VERY MODERATE.

Froin October to July fliildnboro is Rr;arU ( vrv
hrU,y-ft.- ir places more au.. 31w moat aoceeaiblia
'poi-..- t iii tb frte. . ft4ri;j,j.J,r,TFor Cireular, ., aMreas,"

ltliV. 8. MILTON FROST, A. iL
eei)t.?.-2awa-

V. liJVSS, 14V ft.-.- T.AKtOCTOB;?:

RIYES & PIipCTOR,V,
srccEssottSTa rjhiC:w, r;'miEs
WHOLESALE RETAIL BRICGLSTS,

I OT reaaMr referSkarg, Ta., "N

OFFER to the Fall trade a eompleto stock of evert'
tinng naually kept ia a first cia Drag Hons. - . ,

rvli or 0. O. ly. orders solicited and promptly
Ailed at tbe wrv lowest market imtsa. ' -

Mr. T. C. CAilFBtlX, formerly with Gao. B. Jonas
Co., ia witb na and will be pleased to serv bis

monos. a ;
B pi v

V1KUIMA hTEAM SUGAR It L FIX- -
"'. ; --

. , .

TS&TJroluisltim'd, JPOlyiiig' upon encouragemont
trsdo. which wss so generously

boHtowcd upon the enterprise before the war, ha
to recommence operations at bia r ogar

Us will at all timoa keep a stock
of Kngars snd Syrtips of every variety on hand, and ia
now prepared to fill orders promptly. -

Tbs livfinsry bas been put in complete order, and
will be worked to its fnlleat capacity. Under all cirw
eumalaaoea, price wiUbeeootroUod bytbKw York
quotations, oi which fes will reoaiv tsiegraphie ad-
vices upon every ehangfc of th market, hiving an

peiii ia xnw iora ior ims purpoas.
I'seksges delivered at any store in the eitv or at

any of ttie railroad depots and wharva Free of tbarge.
Order by mail or telegraph promptly attended to at

soiling price of the-da- oa which they are received.
For further particulars apply for circuit r.

1 CHARLES J. MORRI88, .
City office 1211 Cery street, Richmond,

Uoa 41 post-oai-

lUcbmoud, Va., Sept - -

OF ALL HTJSIC BOOZSi P0II THE YOXTSO

9IEItRY CIIIHES"

TJniverially Admitted to Be the Best '

This new book of Sir. L. 0. Emerson's haa already
met , with a aal altogether auprecedented and
through his previous work, "Ths Ooldea Wreath,'
reached ita thru AuadrsdlA edKtoa qf owe Vioutantl
en)iet eocA, present sppearances indieat that th
"ilorry Ctiimes" will go beyond it. .

The Elementary Department contains Juti those
Peculiar tleweutij that Attract and Betaia tii At-t- an

tion of Children. The Song ar not old and
through a dosea boohs bnt, New and

Sparkling, Adapted to all OccaaioDt, aad Aliie Witb
pirit of Tirtiee. pries 50 cunt a eopy 45.00 a

dozen. Hpeciruen Pages on application.
1. 1 Vent Vi rsuN V '., PuUihra, 277

sabuigton St., Itootou. , . . ,
bept --tc. ...... ..- -- - -

--V- "!";; ."" -- .v;.'.
x STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, f

Ren as Coc.mt; (
3. Erwin and otlien . , ,

' . . In Equity''
II. HobertstC wife and other. )

It appcrinj, noon affidavit, that the Defendants,
Richard i.tfiuk and wii Marv H. Clark, .Joel B.
Burnet,, mil wife Knlly Ana Burnett, llirhard II.
Wer, Lucy lL Wer, lliirVej Xaier, and V. U, lu-r- ,

nt tt the State : It ie th'ereforo order-
ed that puttotion be nisde, f aix week snoeeiwive-l- v.

in tbo.weeklv tmuinfl. rmliliohod at Hletph f,.r th.
wdnnrr-rertHrr- rt aVft'lidklitS to S'ipear at' tlie next
term ef HH.wirt.'n the trt-- . tftwfyr aiter iie 4th,
Jfuiiday "ih S aud thin aud thereto anawer

premiaee.
E-- J. EBWW,-C-U- E.

8- - C , I .

. fsITtATIOw WASTED
4 of ths noet superior qnliftct if aa a
JL teweher-o- f Miikic, ttet,ues a situwion.
A poeition in enro large aebool but ha

Wtmfd accept a sitaat iim u. a juiva t tanuly. .
She is a graduate of one of tie brat whoola in the

State, and ran give the best rVfrrenceav,
Addrea the .Utor of the

- KESTIXEL.

FOR S AT Corned Mulleta, 'and toatber
e Wait 'Corn. , - ...
- 1'I LLIA.M, JOKES & CO.

tie was, however, py no me ana overs wen- - or
iiitircirhrtedirytatrdisTjtay
d the that thick sod fast into bia aaaailanta- .-

A a be jeft the city next morning fl'gs were
1 tuuU-- la bia path, ioufaTni of quotations
from bis former speeches; but there was do dia- -

received, bat was also CO rsely intuited. Ia an
swer toss insulting remark from the crowd, the
President said :

"I should like to see tbat fellow "who cries
'New OrleinO" ' - -

Cries of 'Here be ia and a bilijous, cadav--emu-

biaxenwtU-eyed- , r.i beaded o:ject, of
tbe lower stratum ot mankind, was shoved for-

ward by the crowd, and answered with an nt

stare the searobiog look of the Pres-
ident

M'-- JoKason "Ah. there you are I I thought
you would look hist about so."

The mobocratib element waa again rampant,
and their rage was allowed its vocal outpouring,
white Mr. Johnson smilingly received the man-

ual and floral congratulations of bis friends."
Ai Fremont tbe President-- was very hand-

somely received Thirty-si- x little girU 'in whit
bore a banner , on which was touchiiigly

''Welcome, our President.
At Toledo and at Monroe, tbe President was

alo enthusiastically received, and no unpleas-
ant incident, occurred. Detroit was the next
point Here the crowd was immense, and so
thronged and jammed every place that the re-

ception programme could not be carried out-G- en.

Grant, who bad left the party at Cleveland,
here rejoined the President Tbe speech of
welcome warmljr Complimented the Piesident't
policy, and predicted for it the triumphant-suppor- t

of the people. The President wss deeply
affected and tpoke tor more than an hour, amid
great applause, though toward the lst roused
and inceuaed by Insults. Ue commenced by re-

iterating an opinion which he has olten
that this government has a great divine

mission, which could not be defeated. lie con-
tinued! i

"He had always upheld the Union, snd hence
he bad opposed tbe South in their efforts to dis-
solve it. But they have len overcome. Their
arrnies have disbanded. Having failed in their
efiort, they coma forward and ay 'we accept
the terms you offer.' They comeback repentant,
and acknowledging the supremacy ot the Con-
stitution, and alf to be admittediand welcomed
as States composing, in part, our galaxy. TtiU
being done, where it there a man, gallant and
patriotic, who, when bis loeliet prostrated at bis
feet, woutd-vftstrt- o degrade film T (Cheers,) -- j

Such wss not hi estimation of the character of
our people The war having ceased, and the
proclamation of peace having gone forth,, and
not an armed fee existing in any Territory or
owte, too, ue usaeu, waa u mat wantea to re-

open tbe wound for tbe purposerof gratifying"!
party t Who waa it that desired again to see a
brother! land drenched with a brother'a blood !
WaS there any oua willing to uo into another I

revoluMont (Cries of "No, no," He wanted K,
to put a common seuse proposition to his hear- - j

era.- - suppose mai eleven lreii;n Btntes were
lying outside ot tbe Union, witb all their

and riches of minerals, With all tho
capacity to constitute and make' ut In part a
greater people, : Suppose these States would
cotne forward and say, 'Ws want to add our
stars to your stars.

Let me, he said, ask thit sea of upturned a

I would ask every one whose heart beats
with national pride, and the love of freedom
would you not make them a part of this repul-li- e

? (Criet of "jes, yea.") Would you receive
them as accessories from a foreign power! (Re-
newed criee-"-- " we would.") Where then is the
man who can hesitate, and see bone of bis bone,
and flesh of bis flesh, asking for admission, and
yet shut the door, in his fncel I care not. by
what name be is called, If he would do this be
fciS disunionitt; a Northern secessionist and disu- -

trionisf. I fought the battle on the Southern ex

we find men attacking the Unloribo t he Northern
verge. (Laughter and applause.) This glo-
rious Union can be destroyed by a different way
than by dividing it. : You may have coneolida-tV-

In the hnhda ot a few.
" i He retcrred to the action of Concresi on the
Freedmen's Bureau bill and their opposition to
the Eseeutive department of tbe Government ;
said be would like to meet the whole phalanx
of the men opposed to bis principles. Ha
would liks to sea the legislative department of
tue government, tnat is making charges against
tbe Executive, ro before the American people
ana test tne question at issue ; D urn hie lurtmil-ua- l

as" ha was, he wonld like to take the entire
Cpngress entertaining these doctrine before the "'
people and be would soon show who it was that .

waa trying to abaorn tbe liberty or the people.
Cheers. He had stood as the Tribune of the

people la defence of the people's rights, and he
wouki continue tneir netenrier.

Have I pot, be said, been elected President bv
you! (A voice "That $25,000 a vcar."), Oh,
mueeui matte wuas you give your Tribune
is It I (Cheers. Let me call your attention to
this. 1 am not atrald to1 talk to tbe American
people snd all the little fellows they nut into
crowds to call ont catch-wor- with a view of
creating disresiiect : I care not for them. 'The
whole kennel has been-turn- ed JooMTjffon Tne'
lon-- since their little dost Trsv and Blanche
and Sweet Heart all have been lot loose. vein.

thing at my heels tor tue Inst eight months,
(Cheers.) . 1 be whole pack or slanderers and
calumniators bad better get out of my way. W
(Great cheering.) 1 toll them' that the Ameri-
can

v
people are taking bold of the questions af

issue, and when tbey begin to consider them,
these usurpers aud tomtits because tyranny can
be eternised more effectually by two hundred E.
and forty-tw- o men than by one single man
(cheers) I toll them it will be lictter for them U.
to keep their small boats near shore. ' (Contin-
ued cheering.)

The people are being waked op. and when
the "honest,", intelligent, and patriotic manses
come to the rescue the1 whole set of them, will are

be destroyed, - But it was said here that I. the
Tribwne ef th vee.rle. waa etttnin fim 4- n. ' -- - I

jearj out i asa tnis question, hits U beerr, n-- ;

creased since l came Into olhce f (Cbeets arid lbcries of ''No, no. Bwt let roe tell vou wbat
Congress bas done. They cbahsrsd "th 'ir'pay
since they came in to power. Yes I this Con-gre- w

that has assailed and attacked me for the
faithful discliHitre of mv dutv when the citadel
of freedom wa attacked.Wcheer1 tc. this
immaculate, this purs, this peoplc-lo"ing- , this

.

devoted Congress finds it convenienti white
they bad the chance, while they were io power,
to incresje their pay heaflv double. (Great
clieering and hisses.) Those who live in glass
Rouses sboulh'-neve- r throw atones. (Cheers.)
Yes, this immaculate Consrresa increaned their
pay nearly double, white at tha same tiule tbey
T,er tuagnauimous enoughto vote 50 for the

7"E sre now receiving a lai go aoj vamd (Stock M
TV all kinds of

. ' ' "
teleaehed Domaatwa, l'ubohJ do., 4 8- -t tei '

10 4 Slioeuue Camfcras i,d Liiieua, BiOmarat Skirts.
Kuny, i m - , ,. v

'NEW STYLE HATS.
Hair Vor,k, " Boat la,

Jet Ornameiils ' OIovm,

Trimming, . - Eibbona,

' . 8treamer Blbbona, '
t

'

Baah Ribbons, Black snd Colored Belts, Dr But- - "

tons. Belt Buck les, Bugle Trimming, Vlvt Uiui.
mings. Crips Trimruuigs Linn llainaaks, TolLinen Diaper. Cotton Uipert Blaiikcta, bacon aaJ
(Tera flannel, whits Kngliah and Welch do.. Oant.ing, Velvet Jttugs, labl Covers, )

m AND Vf ? )M-Z-
A largs stock of Shoe snd Csi'ers; fn fact awrysr-t- it

le ususlly kept in a !No, 1 liry good Mors. ,
; IIATS 1 IIATS M HATSl It i

Shoes J Shoes 1 1 Shoes! 1 1

.7-- , . Suspender, Half Hose,
m. Cntntt, Collars and-
" ' Handkerchiefs,
Our stock will b kept up, as one of our firm is ab '

ways in tha market, and burs OOOI ' OO0U8 LOW
end w sell them CHEAP.
- ... ' A" - ' vyr. si. a m si. rvcu b is v o.

We srs preparing to sell to country merchant at
SMALL advaiMM, or wa will bay stocke of good et rsoy description- on commission, . -

.
" ' W. IL Jt R. ft. Tt'CKEB CO.

Baleigl 8spt.T-Jr- B ! ,,,,,
CIIAXCiE OF SCII ED I LE.

Kii j.toa i Gsstok Rah. Road CowyjiXT, 1
, Wt'pEainTESopiwr'a Orprr., J . '
a . , bopt. 7th. 166. ) 1

ON snd after fumlity; Hvpi. 9th., IRJU, tralna on tb
Rsleigh and. (iastsn ft. li. will run as fnilown "

Mall train leaves llaleigh, -
S.1SA. M. '

Arrives at WeUlon 13 i, . M.
Mil Train leaves Woldou at 11 UO, A. M. .
Arnvea at Raleigh "' 5.0a, r. SI '

- f'reitfltt train leaves Raleigh at ft. 15, A. M.
" ArriTo at Weldon 6 30, f. M. -

yreitfbt trains leave rfeldon at 4.0H, A. M '
Hrrive at Ilalciph 4.1a, p. V.

Mail trsius connect. North and Sonth, with K. U. B
B., P. W, B, ft. and B. A R. B. R. "

S ") minutoa fur breakfiiot et Vrsnklmtoa.
24 minutes tor dinner afXitlrsiif' ' ,.

Bept7-i- f. ; - - Oen. Bnpt. '

.Btandard and Progress copy. 72. 'i - -
lil'TICE BALEIOH A GAHTOJ) K K. CO. 1

. - : : Cepieniber 7th., laj;.

WE WILL sell, on ftilurdav, ths lh. dy ef Out.,
the VW Wait Uonse st. feudeiaon, N. 0., for

-cash; -

H! W. J, HAWKIXS, Pres.
c Htandard and Progress copy.

, EUU ft A EE, OB RE.T, ;

IN EoA R T. O RTHE WHO hi.
i 7 P Af'PE' 0F tUXX) ia Warrsu Co. V. C. with.
T I f) in Sir miles of Honderaon Vopat and Jonea
Springs. Ooo half is eriguial snd pine forust ; bal-au-

under rail snd Osage Oranirs fuuee.
Adapted to tie growth of i ora, Cotton, Tobacco

aad esiiectallr wheat and clover. Iu a nt
tnnral neighborhood, and nesr several Flouring
mms. lit water is exceuout sua smindaut in every
Hold, and an iucitiaueuble mineral Spring like

a. nesr the dweiluir. The dwellin U two eiirv
higli, with eiilit rooms, ur wings, voran. '

da, and double portico.
rstnatsd m a Urge snd eiieiMo grove, snd in on an-

gle of two jmUic-rond- u, wuh tobacco-barn-s snd all
neoesarv boasos sttai lied. The sardrn 1 dcioc.
Its wslts tnacadaiuued, aud edired with bua. wuh
lares vineyard and ule orcharits attached.

le.rrirs atcoaunouat ng,
.v

. S. 0. WARD.
Sept. 7ttt 18W- - , ,

WASTED.
A Situation aa Teacher, either iu an Academy or

2. Private hchool, by a young gentleman, who 1m
Ha umr jraxa viunriDucv, ana ia nuauiiea 10 nnr
tha usual LuitUah DTIanchos. Matheruatics sod tttia.

lleet refenucea given. Addrsss, statuig salary,
Ac. - J.;.:- ""

Vf. 8.L.
Madison, K.C

8ept,7it

.1866 'FALL TRADE 866

E. B SPEXCE, AGEST, .V
MERCHANT TAILOR A CLOTHIER

. (OLD STAXD)

No. 130O, Mala St."i Corner of 13th.,

, RICHMOND, VA.
HAS JUST EECE1TED HI3 STOCS 0?

- ran A Winter,'
Clotlis,

C'aslnicres and
Vesting, i

which he is prepared to aiaks np to order la ths bit
tjl aud at snort uoiiwi.
He has Im on hand a V'ine assortnioat of EE.VPI

MADE CLOXHINO, of his own maniuactura, made iu
thia city, undior his own auporvuiion.

Shirts made to order and a good fit War
c'". . . ranted.

Oeiitkmsu'i FURXISUINO G00US iu endie-- a vane-- t
always oa hand.

; CALL & fSEE HIS STOC K AT

No. 1300, Main ft KIclnuoMd, V.,
before purchasing elaewbere. t:-- ... "

. v -- 7 ;

T"-- E.T HOOK1.- -

c"t.;it.; l 'ii li.c'C: ft. A'-- v. "lii Tfi "
IJl.'UMi.Nd

.i. rarri,. off my Law and )i nceiiane-u- a

Library. 1 on nmi of the rk srs in
the powro of cMizns RAifiifii ami h--

f irt. They sre ns-k- d wi'h my nam on the bark or
flyk-sf.- ivrsnna s are requ,M,--

to retnrn them to inn. Any information ill b
thatikfuL'y rw-iv.-i-

. '! my be bunded to tha
conductor en the ils.'I Itoads.

w. t. por.rai.
f4c1bore, Sept 4--1 w

riixfTrio & ni:rAiKi.G.
r. W. WAI.Tl'R. Trmor, forMP,, oT m K.NAbK' CO.. H:tiro"i, wiU
in EaJeifb f"t a few ,iav. Order left wt

Mr. Waller, at. tit h tensnru H rtcl, will he protnpuv .

niv atu-na- l to. , v .

, liiPih, Stfit 6--t r.
Indci oopy st

vaut dldj liowov;ertpunisl the pujj.litigs ua4riuve&d now, when tbeeirobifejfwflg mtn,"

Unk not sustain it. ey'ar. peW wilte

uiea biiu iceu aueioeir. i ucuerei iiicv cauea
them, and sundry other, almost forgotten, knick- -

knackeries to a considerable exteut. This is a
great House, snd a good House, this Mills
House. JLong may it wavel .

Tbe desolation that swept across Charleston
on that awful and tempestuous night when the
fire king poured bis whole wrath on this doomed
City, causes out's hesrt to sink within liinn.

ousrieaion was cut id iw", irom liver io river,
Tbe house in which I am writing barely escaped.
It stood on the line of the . terrible dwtrover.
and was in fact, considerably injured. The
streets are yet in ruins. None able as yet to re-- "

build and reproduce tueir .ctienstied uomea.
overishedA

tbe earth searching homes ekewhere. But
where can they find eoch home at tbey lost iu
this beautiful eity on that awful night f Where
shall tbey find tbe refined elegance in which
they luxuriated I Where shall tbe domestic

bloom at brightly as they once bloomed
in this Queen t'ity I Will they find abroad a
King ttreet; a Queen street, or a Meeting street,
such a tbey left behind tbetn t I have wan-
dered among the ruin, and my heart hat sad-
dened and ached at the woe that is spread
smong so many squares at tbe broken fortune!
and the broken hearts made by thi awful ca
lamity, now ia the eity fallen 1 QmntumA
mutataab Ular' A thmixhttulucsa, alui-u- t sad,'
it on every brow. The lightness and gatetv of
Heart that once characterized
eemtto be unknown. In ,t,Ue. oUlen time King

street snd Queen street snd others were alive
with business and beauty and faihlon ; elegant
ladies and high toned gentlemen met you at al-

most every atcp all gone now f You meet a
tew who cannot quite forget the good old time.
They strive to remember that they ncoe were
great and flourishing and polished people. Sut
it seems to be a hara struggle. The 'disasters of
the pSJt, snd the humiliations of the present,
weigh them down, and put upon their firoud
spirits a burden bard to be borne t

I find that ahS with -- whom I have ronvefwd
on the subject have yielded w ith quiet dignity
to the changed condition of political affairs.
They .are, all t be ; friends of the. Prvsideat aad
his policy, snd it does tbe heart of a North
Carolihiau good to beaf with what Heap fctt-in'-

et:eapot they apeak of her honored son.'
All are for Johnson and all seem to be loyal,
and deposed to fall back into the Union wit h a
quiet submiaaion which seems indeed strange in
South Carolinians. There is a dignity in thtir
sufferings and a paf ieoce under provocation
which seems to me more characteristic of the
old reputation of our; own modest, unpsrtend-ing- ";

much enduring old Stat. My wrt goea
out towards these Charlestonrans.' 'L tu ver

in their peculiar political' creed, But
I sympathise with them in' their great ifoirow,
and, from the bottom of my heart, 1 .'honor
them lor the calm dignity with whih tbey
bear it. Yours, . i I.

, "Tha Kilk la the Cocoas, ut"
There are only two point in tbe Radical pro-

gramme that Southern Radical care a groat
about. Tbe first Is tbe iifrmehUmg diutt of
tbe Howard amendment, by which they hope to
get all the offices. The second is, to establish
universal negro suffrage, which tbey think the
moat certain means of getting the offices.

But tbe truth is, if the Republic were to con-

tent to yield both measures, not on out of every
hundred Radicals could either get tho offlcesor
hold them. For, in th first p!re, the negroe
would not tot for one In ajundrt d of such
ignotan hoercu, and, in the tec- -,

tmd place, 'f they were elected, the government,
in many cases, viould have to remove them for
incoBi'.etcncy of OKlinquency,

Thx PtanJari says that but for the fact that
tbe machinery of the Hiate government "is in

.. . the bands of eriressiiwiirfsa but tor he"iu-fluene- re

thus ; brought, to besr,'' it would
be an eafy maMv-- to place the State in loyal

ling! thatthe Southern people should descend to
equality with tbe blacks, but they are not quite
prepared to take that step' themselves, and so
advise their Southern brethren to drop the sub-

ject. Tbla, howevef, they are unwilling to d,
and, accordingly, it is understood tbkt Hamilton
and Brownlow, (both of them "pure" and "glo-

rious patriots," according to th Standard,) and

other "loyal" men, ill insist on a minority re-

port, to be spread upon the, record, Insisting
opott nigger suffrage'1 square up, OeW An-

drew, otjMasaschusetts, thfls explained the mat'
to! ";i7;v

"Every spirsnt who thinks it will aid him in
hit search for oflice will endeavor to secure ne-

gro suffrage. At soon at aandklate ia hcatea
by an opponent through white Totea, be ,wltl
turn to seek revenge through negro votes. Thut
two parties will lie raited, and that is the most
essential feature for us now. If we can keep the
South out of tny share in the government until
we initiate a opposition party tliere, we are ail
rVht," ":- i.

he Radical organJo this city speaks of thir-

teen ("ojal "JdtlegaW in tliit Convention,--W-e
hive seen the name of but seven mention

ed in tbe course bt lt proceedings. - We pro- -

eeed tbamj it SUiivUrd having
fijjjj to discharge this importantdutvt.

1. Ckaj'lain CiUtit ; Convicted of a misde-

meanor before a military Commission.
J, Tourget : An Ohio sbolitionist,

$. II. p Bain: A Ysnkee and Uuiversalist
Preacher. - ' '

i. Met.JiU. Bincliir : A Scotchman under
censure by bis Presbytery.

5. J), It Gworf'oi: Ao expatriated North
Carolina aboliti mist.
', 6. Horn, Jtltanf : According to the 8taia

diirJ, a deteHer from tb Confederate army; '

7. II V"ie : A Yankee or a North Carolina
CuSalo.

bands,--'- ? wbit-- it mean la th haiid of those
wbtt Sriifi nhbitui pulilkal aeclimeat. How
was it alien the Ex P. G. was a candidate lor
civil Gov rnorf All tlie machinery of the State
government was in hit handis then, he bed an
immense patronage at Ms disposal, be put
Bone but hynl men in office, of course, -- but be

wasn't elected J v '

-
A WBiTKB in the ifai'lfm C&vrehman, (Epis- -

copal,) over tbe'gnture of "Faith," Urs up-

on a" Bouthem CbiSsitiaDS to make lie speedy

release of Mr. Jefffraon Davis, and b restora-

tion to bis, lamily, tbe special subject of

.prayed "
( ..''v , ...

cj . a a
CCl k Vtl 'j , "

V' i. ' -
' ' : t ." ,


